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ZILLERLODGE
Austria | Tyrol | Zillertal | Uderns

Luxury chalet with fire place and sauna near a golfclub in Zillertal
27 persons | 9 bedrooms | from 1.000 to 1.200 EUR / day

Uderns 500 m - Fügen 3 km - Innsbruck 50 km - Rosenheim 85 km - Munich 150 km - Salzburg 160 km

4 Suites

EAST LAKE SUITE 100 sqm - 2 to 5/7 persons
1 fully equipped kitchen - 1 comfortable living room with fire place and sophisWcated dining area with solid oak 
table in winter garden - 2 double bedrooms each with a large, pine-wood double bed - flat-HD-Sat-TV with Sky - 1 
bathroom with shower - 1 WC - can be booked in combinaWon with an extra double bedroom with bath on lower 
level - 1 terrace

GREEN MEMORIES SUITE: 80 sqm - 2 to 6 persons
1 fully equipped kitchen - 1 comfortable living-/dining area with fireplace - 2 double bedrooms, one with integrated 
bathtub and sink - 1 bath with shower/WC - 1 guest-WC - 2 addiWonal sleeping areas above the double bed, 
reachable by a quaint wooden ladder - 1 terrace

MASTERS SUITE: 75 sqm - 2 to 6 persons - in combinaWon with Green Memories Suite for up to 12 persons
1 fully equipped kitchen - 1 comfortable living-/dining area with fireplace - 2 double bedrooms, one with integrated 



Your expert for excep4onal holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel 
design for more than 30 years 

bathtub and sink - 1 bath with shower/WC - 1 guest-WC - 1 sofa bed in living area - 1 terrace

FAIRWAY TO HEAVEN SUITE: 97 sqm - 2 to 5 persons
1 fully equipped kitchen with dining- and  open living-area with fireplace and sofa bed - 2 double bedrooms, one 
with tub and separate WC, one with shower/WC - 1 large terrace

Exclusive and stylish ZillerLodge is located directly on the golf course with breathtaking views of the course and 
the upper Zillertal.  Built of fine, natural types of wood ZillerLodge features 4 suites and an extra double bedroom 
with bath, which can only be rented in combinaWon with the ground floor suite. ZillerLodge is a great starWng point 
for acWviWes in winter as well as in summer. A high degree of comfort, unique design, discerning service and a 
sustainable concept are part of the basic ameniWes. It is a quiet place for an escape from daily rouWne where guest 
impulsively feel at ease and at home. Nature and its aestheWcs play a decisive role in the architecture and interior 
design of ZillerLodge. AnyWme, guests of ZillerLodge have free access to: pine-sauna, wellness-shower with rainfall, 
waterfall, spray shower and mist funcWon, relaxaWon room, small terrace.  A private storage room for golf and ski 
equipment and parking space are at the free disposal. 
In addiWon, a terrace with BIO pool made of wood and natural stones (4 x 10 m) as well as deckchairs are 
accessible for guests at any Wme.

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot
oven
bathrobe
electric iron
espresso coffee machine
American coffee maker
hair dryer
shared pool
dishwasher
BBQ
slippers
pets

heaWng
internet
fireplace
highchair
Nespresso coffee maker
safe box
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
ski room/cellar
ski-boot heater
TV-Flatscreen

biking
fishing
golfing
Jagen
climbing
cooking classes
cross-country skiing
horse riding
sledding
skiing
tennis
trekking




